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1.SUMMARY

Understandinghow ourclients managetheir money andchoose toallocate their finite resources offers
us insight into how we can serve our communities better, with increasingly personalized and gainful
inputs and products. Tobetter understand our clients at this level, we conducted a baseline survey of
over 3,000 One Acre Fundfarmers (referred to as One Acre Fundfarmersor simplyas “clients”). The
findings fromthis study are available in the report “Income, Consumption,and Expenditure Analysis:
One Acre FundKenya 2015.”That report sought to identify the characteristics of clients and howthey
differ across geographicareas.

Followingthat analysis, One Acre Fundtrackeda subsetof the client households(200) andadditional
non-clienthouseholds(200), andconducteddetailed householdsurveysevery monthforayear.Household
selection of One Acre Fundclients within districts was random,and a list of these randomlyselected
One Acre Fundfarmers was provided to each enumerator.Clients were One Acre Fundhouseholdsfor
the 2015longrainseason.Control farmerare neighborsofthe randomlyselected One Acre Fundclients.

The data offeruniqueinsights intohowincomeandexpenditurepatterns vary over the courseof ayear,
and how these patterns differ amongclient and non-clienthouseholds.Although we show differences
between clients and non-clients throughout this report these differences are due to two sources: (1)
pre-existingdifferencesbetween clients andnon-clientsthat arenotattributable to participation in One
Acre Fund(e.g., selection bias) and (2) possibleprogramimpact. We present statistics for client and
non-clientfarmers in this report as a descriptive exercise.We dohave suggestiveevidence of program
impact onp.6,8, 23,and31.

TheExecutive Summary table (Table ES1)presents the mainresults.

TableES1. Executive Summary
One Acre FundFarmers Non-OneAcre FundFarmers

Median Mean
Mean

Excluding
Outliers

Median Mean
Mean

Excluding
Outliers

Annual Total Income $1,247 $1,561 $1,504 $827 $1,054 $1,017

Annual Cash Income $579 $850 $796 $368 $546 $504

Annual Total Expenditure $1,689 $2,209 $2,080 $1,197 $1,399 $1,354

Annual Cash Expenditure $997 $1,498 $1,377 $655 $891 $846

NOTES:
(1) Totalincomeandexpenditureinclude thevalueofhome-producedconsumption,valuedat the localmarket rate.
(2) Income includesthe value of businessincomeless businessexpenditures.
(3) Outliers are any value aboveor below two standarddeviations fromthe mean.The meanexcludingoutliers

capsoutliers values atmean+/-2*sd.
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Our key findingsand recommendationsfromthese surveys are below. All reported summarystatistics
(means and medians) for clients and non-clientsreflect differences that are due to both pre-existing
differences as well as programimpact. We consider the below regression results to be suggestive of
programimpact because we control fora numberof factors likely to influence selection into treatment.

1. Income andexpenditureare highlyskewedto the rightwith a few clients havingvery large values of
income andcash expenditureand mosthaving very modest values.

2. Median annualtotal incomeis $1,247USDforclients and$827USD fornon-clients.1Thisis thevalue
of cash income plus the value of home-producedconsumption.

3. Median annual total expenditure is $1,689USD for clients and $1,197USD for non-clients. This is
cash expenditure plus the value of home-producedconsumption.

4. Expenditures (whether lookingat cash or total expendituresincludinghomeproduction) are larger
than income for both client and non-client farmers. Other studies of smallholders have similarly
foundthat reported expendituresoutstrip reported income, which is an indication that farmers are
likely financing their purchases throughsavings andloans.

5. Home-producedconsumption is by far the largest source of total income for both client and non-
client households.Similarly, the highestshare oftotal expenditureforbothgroupsis home-produced
consumption.

6. Agriculture remains the most important income and expenditure category for study households.
Farm income, including maize sales, other crop sales, livestock sales, farm wages earned, and the
value ofhome-producedconsumption,comprises66% oftotal income.Totalfoodexpenditure(both
purchasedand home-produced)accounts for more than 50% of total expendituresfor clients and
non-clients(both in terms of meanand medianamounts).

7. There is a bimodal distribution in mean monthly income among client households, with high and
relatively steady income between September to January and relatively stable and low between
FebruaryandAugust.Non-clientfarmersʼmeanincomesare consistently lower thanOne Acre Fund
farmers.

8. We havesuggestiveevidenceonthe impactofOne Acre Fundonincome.Onaverage,One Acre Fund
clients make$17.5USD moreper month(p<.05) than non-clienthouseholds,controlling for factors
likely to influence selection into the program:numberof householdmembers, land ownership size,
whether the householdowns a granary, whether the householdowns a livestock shed, and female
educationlevel. We also includesublocationandmonthcontrolstoaccountforgeographicdifferences
aswell astemporalfluctuations that couldaffect income.However,aswe cannotcontrolforselection
in this study,we may underor overestimate the true treatment effect.

1Theexchangerate usedis1USD per101.56KenyanShillings, which isthe marketexchangerate asof July 14,2016.
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9. Debt is significantly higherfor client than non-clienthouseholds,which is also commensuratewith
higherincomes,asset values,andsavings.Moreover,all clients necessarily takeoutaOne Acre Fund
loan, which ranges from$29 USD to $147USD for new clients and up to $260 USD for returning
clients. We findthat thereisnostrongassociation betweenrepaymentrates ofOne Acre Fundloans
andtimes of greater financial stress.2

10.Tenure in One Acre Fund is associated with a statistically significant increase in monthly total
expenditure,total income,savings,andeducation spending.Each additional seasoninOne Acre Fund
increases farmersʼmonthlytotal expenditure(including the value ofhome-producedconsumption)by
nearly $10USD andschool expenditurebyover $2USD, on average(p<.10),controlling fora number
offactors likely toinfluenceselection into theprogram.However,there isasmall samplesizeforthis
analysis, limiting the generalizability of these findings.

2. OBJECTIVES

Throughin-depthpersonal interviews, this study attempted to trace all incomingcash,
outgoingcash, and total household consumption,and to track these streams on a monthly basis for a
year.Fromthe outset, the principal goals of the survey were to:

1. Deepen our knowledge of client household money management.

2. Understand how income andexpenditurepatterns vary throughoutthe year.

3. LearnhowOne Acre Fundclients differ fromnon-OneAcre Fundclient, intheir incomeandexpenditure
patterns.

All ofthese inquiriescan beleveragedforactionable changesto howourprogramoperates.Forexample,
One Acre Fundmay beable to provideloans toclients duringtimes of the years when farmershave the
highest expendituresand lowest income levels. Throughthis process, our team gaineda morenuanced
understandingofhowourtypical client householdviews agriculture,andhowtheir finite resourceswere
allocated.

3. METHODOLOGY

3.1Sampling Strategy

TenOne Acre FundDistricts in Kenyawere selected for Income andExpendituresurveys. Therewas an
unevenallocation of householdssampledper district, with a highof 78farmers sampledin Chwele and
a low of24householdssampledin Gucha. District selection was non-random,andwas informedby the
preferences of the Field Operations department, the Product Innovations department, and the Scale
Innovations department.

2 Repaymentdataareavailableat thedistrict level. Repaymentdatawerematchedwith farmerleveldatabydistrict,month,
andyear.Therefore,it ispossiblethesecorrelationsmaskhowanindividual̓s repaymentrate correlates with their financial
situation. That is,onehouseholdmayrepaywhentheyhave highincomesandlowexpendituresandanotherhouseholdmay
repay whenthey have low incomeandhigh expenditures.In this situation, there wouldbe nooverall correlation between
incomeandexpenditureandrepaymentrates.Furthermore,repaymentratedata areforall OneAcre Fundfarmerswhereas
thisstudyonlyincludes200OneAcreFundfarmers.Althoughstudyfarmerswereselectedrandomly,it ispossiblethat study
farmers̓ repaymenthabitsarenotrepresentative ofOneAcreFundfarmersingeneral.
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Householdselection of One Acre Fundclients within districts was random,anda list of theserandomly
selected One Acre Fundfarmerswas providedtoeach enumerator.Clients wereOne Acre Fundhouseholds
for the 2015longrain season. Enumerators conducted a baseline study of over 3,500 client farmers in
February,2105.Enumeratorsfollowedupwith approximately200 of theseclient farmers andanadditional
200 control farmers every month,exceptMarch and June, until January, 2016.Control farmers are the
nearest geographicneighborsof the randomlyselected One Acre Fundclients.

This report analyzes the consumption and expenditure patterns for the 200 farmers in the baseline
survey who were also part of the subsequent follow-upsurveys, as well as the 200 control farmers. It
thus offers a unique longitudinal dataset of client and non-clienthouseholdsʼdetailed expenditureand
incomepatterns.

3.2 Data Quality and Assumptions

A numberof assumptionswere madeto complete this analysis:

• Follow-upsurveys were not conducted in March or June, thus all annual figures are estimated by
multiplying themonthly sumby1.2.

• Food consumption and expenditure figures were reported for the last seven days. To determine a
monthly figure,weekly total foodconsumptionandexpenditureamountsweremultipliedby4.25.

• Total incomeandexpenditure figures include thevalue of consumption fromfoodproducedathome.
Cash incomeandexpenditureexcludes home-producedconsumption.

• Home-producedconsumptionis valuedat the local market rate.

• Business expenditurewassubtracted frombusiness income.

• Asset values were monetizedaccordingto thelocal marketrates. Asset values thusdonotaccount for
depreciation.

• Odd values were removed from the data according to information from sources familiar with the
households̓ studyarea.

• All descriptive statistics ofthe datapresentbothmeansandmedians3dueto theskewednatureofthe
data.

• For regression analyses, all outlier values were capped at the mean plus or minus two standard
deviations, to preventundueinfluence of these numbersonresults.

• Newly enrolled clients are considered to be controls in the months before harvest (January to
September), as we only anticipate treatment effects of participation in One Acre Fundto occur post
harvest.

3 Median refersto thevalueofthemidpointofa frequencydistribution, rather thanthemathematical average.Thisis often
themeasurementofchoicewhenanalyzinghighly-taileddistributions,suchasinFigure3.Forthispurpose,themedianusually
capturesthe“typical” householdbetter thanthe mean.In termsof“average” income,thismeansthat householdsreporting
extremelyhighincomescausethemeanvaluetobehigherthanthemajority ofwhatmosthouseholdsreportastheirincome.
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3.3 Limitations

Thereare several limitations to this analysis:

• This is all self-reporteddata andthere are incentives for farmers to inflate consumptionanddeflate
reported incomewhen reportingto a large NGO in order to appear moreneedy.

• Respondents may have difficulty accurately recalling amounts spent or earned (however this is
mitigated by usingshorter time periods, e.g.,spendingin last seven days).

• The results can only be generalizedto ten districts in Kenya and are not necessarily representative
of the whole program.

• This study hasa relatively small samplesize,with only 200 One Acre Fundand200 non-OneAcre
Fundfarmers. This limits the generalizability of the findings.

• We presentsummarystatistics (means andmedians) aswell asimpactestimates inthis report.The
summarystatistics donot reflect an attempt to accountforselection bias andsoare acombination
of both pre-existingdifferences as well as programimpact.

• All estimates of the treatment effect of One Acre Fundmay suffer fromomitted variable bias. This
analysis does not apply a randomizedcontrol trial nor attempt any quasi-experimentalanalysis,
such as propensity score matching. Propensity score matching was infeasible due to the small
samplesizeandsmall numberof indicators that couldbeusedfor matching.Given data availability,
appropriateattempts were madeto account fordifferences betweentreatment andcontrol,suchas
controlling for wealth and geographic indicators. We thus consider the results to offer suggestive
evidence of the treatment effect of OneAcre Fund.

4. RESULTS

4.1Annual Income and Expenditure

Farmers in thestudy regionarequitepoor.Medianvaluesofcashincomeare$579USD forclient farmers
and$368USD for non-clients,annually.One Acre Fund farmers on mean average make $850 USD in
cash income (not including the value of home-producedconsumption) annually. Non-client farmers
makeon average$546 USD annually. All income figures include business profit (e.g., business income
less businessexpenses).

When consideringtotal income,includingthe valueofhome-producedconsumption,farmersfare better.
Median annual values oftotal incomeare $1,247USD for clients and $827USD for non-clients.One
Acre Fund clients make on average approximately $1,561USD annually. Non-client households make
significantly less on average,at $1,054USD annually.

We examinethepoverty levels forclient andnon-clientfarmers.We considerboththemeanandmedian
values ofannualtotal expenditurelevels (including thevalue ofhome-producedconsumption)aswell as
cashexpenditure.Expendituresaretypically usedinpoverty analysesbecausethey provideamoreaccurate
metric of consumptionthan income.As Table1shows,the typical client andnon-clientfarmer are living
on well below a dollar per day. As Kenya is amongthe wealthier countries that One Acre Fundserves,
we believethat comparablestatistics wouldbeevenlower forOne Acre Fundʼsotherclient populations.
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Table1.Poverty Line Levels
One Acre Fund Non-OneAcre Fund

Daily Total Cash
Expenditure Per

Person

Daily Total
Expenditure Per

Person

Daily Total Cash
Expenditure Per

Person

Daily Total
Expenditure Per

Person

Median $0.43 $0.73 $0.32 $0.58

Mean $0.65 $0.95 $0.44 $0.68

NOTES:
(1) Client householdsonaveragehave6.35members,3.6of themchildren.Non-clientsonaveragehave5.61

members,3.0of themchildren.

Figure 1below shows median total annual income and the components of income flows, for client and
non-clienthouseholds.The preponderanceof income for the median(or typical) farmer is fromhome-
producedconsumption(72% for clients and76% fornon-clients).Business incomereflects all income
comingfrombusinessnet ofbusinessexpenses,suchas moneyspent oninventory or hiredlabor.Neither
incomenortotal cash incomeinclude thevalues ofstored maize,which is consideredanasset although
it is relatively liquid. AppendixFigureAF1shows meanannual incomevalues.

Figure 1.Median Annual Total Income
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Table 2 shows the shares of income coming from each income stream. Farm income, including maize
sales, othercropsales, livestock sales, farmwagesearned,andthe value ofhome-producedconsumption,
comprises66% of total income.

Table2. Annual Total Income Shares for One Acre Fundand Non-OneAcre Fund

One Acre Fund Non-OneAcre Fund

Median
Amount Share Mean

Amount Share Median
Amount Share Mean

Amount Share

Business $92 11% $239 15% $53 10% $157 15%

Other CropSales $47 5% $118 8% $28 5% $78 7%

LivestockSales $11 1% $63 4% $7 1% $43 4%

RemittancesReceived $48 6% $126 8% $34 6% $93 9%

MaizeSales $24 3% $98 6% $4 1% $44 4%

Non-FarmWages Earned $12 1% $141 9% $0 0% $84 8%

Other Income $0 0% $27 2% $0 0% $21 2%

FarmWages Earned $11 1% $37 2% $3 1% $26 2%

FoodProduced at Home $621 72% $711 46% $412 76% $508 48%

Total Income $865 $1,561 $542 $1,054

NOTES:
(1) Income includes the value of all home-producedconsumptionvalued at the local market rate.
(2) Income includesthe value of businessincomeless businessexpenditures.

All the aboveestimates ofclient andnon-clientincomeinthissection aresummarystatistics only.Therefore
differences aredueto two sources:(1) pre-existingdifferences betweenclients andnon-clientsthat are
notattributable toparticipation inOneAcre Fund(e.g.,selectionbias) and(2) possibleprogramimpact.

Althoughthe self-selectionofhouseholdsinto OneAcre Fundrules outany causal analysis ofthe effect
ofOne Acre Fundonincome,the evidence forthe effect ofOne Acre Fundonincomeis promising.Table
3 below shows an analysis of monthly income on One Acre Fund status, controlling for other factors
likely to influence incomeandselection of householdsinto OneAcre Fund,namely numberofhousehold
members, land ownership size, whether the household owns a granary, whether the householdowns a
livestock shed, andfemale education level. Moreover, we also include sublocation and monthcontrols
to accountforgeographicdifferencesas well as temporalfluctuations that couldaffect income.We cap
all values ofmonthly incomeat themeanplusorminustwo standarddeviations toremovethe influence
ofoutliers. We also considernewly enrolledfarmersto becontrols in the monthsbeforeharvest, as this
is beforewe expect the treatment effect.
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Results show that, on average, One Acre Fund clients make $17.5USD more per month (p<.05) than
non-clients,controllingfor other factors. Standard errors areclustered by district to account forspatial
andserial correlation in thedata. Resultsare also robustto farmerlevel clustering.While there maybe
other factors, likemotivation orability that we donotcontrol forandwhich explainsomeofthe monthly
income difference,we think these results are suggestive.

Table3. OLS Regressionof TotalMonthly Income (USD)

One Acre FundClient 17.519**
(6.447)

HouseholdMember 8.067**
(2.577)

FemaleEducation 15.351***
(2.383)

LandOwnership(acres) 12.056***
(2.637)

Own LivestockShed 14.344
(9.647)

Own Granary 2.097
(7.715)

Constant 17.892
(19.697)

Sublocation Controls YES

Month Controls YES

N 3055

adj. R-sq 0.237

NOTES:
(1) Standard errorsin parentheses.
(2) Standarderrorsclusteredbydistrict.
(3) Total incomeandexpenditureinclude the value ofhome-producedconsumption,valuedat the local

marketrate.
(4) Toremovethe effect of outliers, all outcomevalues greater or less than meanplusor minustwo times the

standard deviation are capped at these max/minvalues.
(5) Total income excludesbusiness expenditures.
(6) Newly enrolledOAF clients were consideredto becontrolbetweenJan – Sept, as these werepre-harvest

measurements.
(7) *p<0.10,**p<0.05,and*** p<.01

Disaggregating farmers by whether they are newly enrolled, pre-existingclients, or non-clientsgive us
another way to identify the impact of participation in One Acre Fund.Newly enrolledclients shouldbe
very similar to non-clientsbefore harvest, since they have not yet experienced a programeffect. Pre-
existingclients, however,shouldhave higher incomes in this period if they are still reapingthe benefits
of anincreased harvest the prior season.
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While this methodcannotcontrol forpotentially omittedcovariates that couldstill differentiate earlier
from later adopters and cause different incomes, it does give us a strong indication of programeffect.
Indeed, it is likely that newly enrolledfarmersandpre-existingfarmersshouldsharemanyunobservable
characteristics that cause these farmers to enroll in One Acre Fund, like motivation. The inability to
control for these factors in regression analysis could bias our estimates of programimpact. Thus, the
result belowthat newly enrolled clients are highlysimilar to controlsanddiffer frompre-existingclients
in the period before harvest provides strong evidence of program impact. The income differences are
unlikely to be attributable to pre-existingdifferences across farmers.

Table4 showssummarystatistics by farmertype. As predicted,newly enrolledclients income level are
very similar to control farmersʼincomeinthis periodandpre-existingclientsʼ income ismarkedlyhigher.

Table4. TotalMonthly Income byFarmerType(January – September)

Farmer Type Pre-ExistingClient Newly Enrolled Control

Median $95 $66 $63

Mean $145 $104 $93

Numberof Observations 315 294 1386

Number of Farmers 45 42 198

NOTES:
(1) Income includes the value of all home-producedconsumptionvalued at the local market rate.
(2) Income includesthe value of businessincomeless businessexpenditures.

In addition to income,we are also concerned with how One Acre Fundclients allocate their resources.
In fact, expendituresare widely considered to provide a more accurate estimate of rural poverty. This
is because income,especially cash income,is likely to behighlyvariable over time whereas households
try to smooth expenditure/consumptionover time. Clients are also more likely to accurately report
expenditures than income.

Median annual total expenditure is $1,689USD for clients and$1,197USDfor non-clients.Clients on
average spend approximately $2,209 USD per year and non-client households spend approximately
$1,399USD annually.These amountsdonot includeloan repayments,which we describe in section 4.6
below. They include the value of home-producedconsumption,valued at the local market rate. Looking
only at cash expenditure (excluding home-producedconsumption), median annual values of cash
expenditure are $997 USD for clients and $655USD for non-clients.Client households on average
spend $1,498annually and non-clients spend $891USD annually.

Thegreatercash expendituresbyclient householdsis commensuratewith their largerincomes.However,
bothclients andnon-clientsreport spendingmorein cash than they earn in cash income.This confirms
findingsfromthe recent study bythe World Bank that usedfinancial diaries to survey poorsmallholder
farmers in Mozambique, Tanzania,and Pakistan. Particularly in Mozambique, farmers regularly report
earningless thanthey spend.Many rely onborrowingfromsocial networksandinformalgroupsorrelied
onstoredcropsandsavings.It is likely that householdsinthis studyarealso relyingonsavingsandloans
in order to makeends meet.
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We also cannot rule out the possibly that farmers have not accurately reported income. Indeed, most
economists recommendfocusingonconsumptionfiguresbecause farmersare morelikely to accurately
report expenditurethanincome.Self-reportedincomedata isnotoriously noisy.Farmershave incentives
to both over-report and under-reporttheir income and it can be difficult to recall income when it is
not consistent.

Client and non-clienthouseholdsalso display some differences in how they choose to allocate their
resources. Figure2shows the medianoutlays for different items, including the value of home-produced
consumption,valuedat thelocal marketrate.Thevast majority ofexpendituresforthe typical or median
farmer are for foodpurchasedwith cash or fromhomeproduction (71% for clients and 79% for non-
clients). AppendixFigureAF2 shows the meanexpenditurevalues.

Figure2. Median TotalExpenditure

Table5showsthe shareofexpendituresthat farmersare allocating toeach purchasetype, includingthe
value of home-producedconsumption. Client householdson averagespenda similar share on home-
producedconsumptionbut spenda significantly smaller shareonpurchasedfood.Conversely, clients
spend slightly greater shares on school, agriculture and livestock, and business expenses.Both clients
andnon-clientsspendan equalsmall amount onmedical expenses andsendingremittances. Total food
expenditure(both purchasedand home-produced)accounts for more than 50% of total expenditures
for clients andnon-clients(both in terms ofmeanandmedianamounts).
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Table5. Annual Total Expenditure Shares for One Acre Fundand Non-OneAcre FundFarmers

One Acre Fund Non-OneAcre Fund

Median
Amount Share Mean

Amount Share Median
Amount Share Mean

Amount Share

Purchased Food $339 25% $401 18% $290 33% $340 24%

Business $24 2% $221 10% $10 1% $70 5%

Other $46 3% $170 8% $35 4% $82 6%

Medical $40 3% $78 4% $24 3% $59 4%

School $198 15% $410 19% $83 9% $242 17%

Agriculture andLivestock $76 6% $178 8% $36 4% $82 6%

Remittances Sent $9 1% $40 2% $2 0% $17 1%

HomeProduced Consumption $621 46% $711 32% $412 46% $508 36%

Total Expenditure $1,353 $2,209 $892 $1,399

NOTES:
(1) Expenditure includes the valueofhome-producedconsumption,valuedat the local market rate.

Theaboveestimates ofclient andnon-clientexpendituresaresummarystatistics only,andsodifferences
are due both pre-existingdifferences as well as possible programimpact.

4.2 Monthly CashIncome

Farmers in the areas in which we work are highly cash strapped. With medianand meanvaluesof
reportedmonthlycashincome4at $30USD (3,000 Ksh) and$66USD (6,705 Ksh) respectively, it is
apparentthat thecashincomeofourclients isnotevenlydistributed(Figure 3).5 In fact, many farmers
reportedthat there was at least onemonthin theyear that they earned absolutely nocash, althoughof
those the vast majority only reported oneor two monthswith nocash income.Moreover, someclients
havenegative incomesinsomemonthsbecause their businessexpendituresexceedtheir total incomes.

Patterns do differ amongclient and non-client households. Median cash incomeamongclients is $36
USD and non-clientsit is $25USD. Client households on average report earning more monthly cash
incomethannon-clients($79 USD versus$52USD).

4 Monthly total cashincomedoesnotincludethevalueofhomeproducedconsumption.Totalcashincomedoesincludehome
producedconsumption,valuedat local marketrates.
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Figure3. Distribution of Monthly Cash Incomeof all Households

In addition,we alsoplot thedistribution ofmonthlytotal income, includinghome-producedconsumption
(Figure 4). The distributionlookssimilar to monthlycash incomebutslightly shifted towards theright.

Figure4. Distribution of Monthly TotalIncomefor all Households
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4.3 IncomeandCashExpenditureDistribution

Income and expenditure patterns vary greatly over the year. Cash expenditures outpace income in
approximately half the year, for both client and non-client farmers. Figures 5 and 6 show the median
amounts. For comparison purposes, since we subtract business expenditures from income, we also
subtract business expenditures from expenditures, for these figures only. Figures 7 and 8 show total
meanincome andcash expenditurepatterns over the year for client andnon-clients,respectively.

Figure5. One Acre FundMedian TotalIncome andCash Expenditure

Figure6. Non One Acre FundMedian TotalIncome andCashExpenditure
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Figure 7.One Acre FundMean Total IncomeandCash Expenditure

Figure8. Non One Acre FundMean TotalIncome andCashExpenditure

We delve moredeeply into the pattern of income andexpenditureby lookingat componentsof income
andexpenditurepatterns, for client and non-clientfarmers.Note that these figures include the value of
home-producedconsumption in income amounts, valued at local market rates, and not in expenditure
(e.g., only cashexpenditureis included).
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As Figure9 shows,most clients makenoincome at mosttimes of the year,exceptfromhome-produced
consumption.In fact, businessis theonly othersourceofincomewhere mostfarmerssee anyreturn,and
this onlyoccurs inOctober throughJanuary. However, it shouldbenotedthat businessincomeexcludes
business expenditures.Home-producedconsumption doesseem to increase in the post-harvestperiod
for most One Acre Fundfarmers. The median value of home-producedconsumption for client farmers
in July is 3,931Ksh andincreases to 4,739 Ksh by August. Most clients do not seemto be selling their
harvest; median maizesales are zeroin the post-harvestperiod. Clients are primarily usingtheir maize
for homeconsumption andmay also be storing some of it.

Figure9. One Acre FundMedian TotalIncome

When plottingtheir medianincomebymonth(Figure 10),non-OneAcre Fundfarmersalso showaboost
inpost-harvesthome-producedconsumptionbutit is notas largeas OneAcre Fundfarmersʼboost.Most
non-OneAcre Fundfarmers are not seeing the incomeboost frombusiness in October to January that
One Acre Fundfarmers are. The median boost in total income (percent change in total income) from
August to September is 29% forclient farmersandis 22% fornon-clients.
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Figure 10. Non-OneAcre FundMedian Total Income

Average monthly incomefiguresreveal a different story.As Figures 11shows,client householdsgenerate
less inmeanincomebetween Februaryto AugustthanSeptember toJanuary. In fact, client householdsʼ
incomes are relatively steady and highbetween September to January and relatively stable and low
between FebruaryandAugust.Thetimingofthis incomeboostis likelyduetoharvest since mostfarmers
will harvest by September.Client householdsʼvalue of home-producedconsumptionis 5,179Kshonmean
average inSeptember and is 6,366Ksh onmeanaverage inOctober. Client householdsalso see a large
boost in business income in the post-harvestperiod, beginningin September. This is potentially due to
farmersconsideringharvest part of their business.Another possibility is that client farmers invest their
harvest income into their businesses, increasing their returns fromtheir businesses.

Figure 11.One Acre FundMean Total Income
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Non-OneAcre Fundfarmersʼ mean income sources by monthare shown in Figure12below. Their mean
incomesareconsistently lower thanOne Acre Fundfarmers.Theydonotexperienceasmuchofabimodal
distribution in mean incomeas client farmers do.One Acre Fundfarmers see a larger boost in income
post harvest than non-clients,possibly due to their participation in One Acre Fund.One Acre Fund
farmersʼ total incomeincreases by 160% onaverage,between August to September,whereas non-One
Acre Fundfarmersʼ total income only increases by 114%over the same period.

Figure 12.Non One Acre FundMean Total Income

We alsoplotclient farmersʼmedianexpenditurepatterns bymonth(Figure 13).Doingsoreveals asimilar
distribution of cash expenditure across the months but a different picture in terms of the value and
composition of expenses.For most client farmers, cash expenditures each month are overwhelmingly
driven by food purchases. Most client farmers also pay some school expenses in most months. Cash
expenditures only include food purchases and not the value of home-producedconsumption.

Figure 13.One Acre FundMedian Cash Expenditure
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Non-clientfarmersʼmediancashexpendituresbymonthalso lookvery similar toclients intheir distribution
(Figure 14).However,non-clientsʼmediancash expendituresare smallerthanclients. Non-clientsalso are
morelikely to only spendcash onfoodpurchases than clients are. Whereas most client farmers spend
some cash onschool expensesand agriculture and livestock expensesat some points in the year,most
non-clientsare only spendingcash on purchasedfoodat all points in the year.

Figure14.Non One Acre FundMedian Cash Expenditure

Turningnext to One Acre Fundfarmersʼ mean cash expenditurepatterns (Figure 15),we see that cash
expenditureis moreor less stable throughoutthe year with the largeexceptionofFebruary,whenschool
fees aredue.April, May, July, and January also havesomewhathigherexpendituresthannormal,dueto
higher business andschool expenditures in those months.

Figure 15.One Acre FundMean Cash Expenditure
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Althoughnon-clientsgenerallyspendless thanclient farmers,we seeavery similar pattern innon-client
farmersʼmeancash expendituresbymonth(Figure 16).They havehigherthan averagecash expenditures
in April, May, and January. We believe that their cash expenditurepatterns in February would mirror
client farmersʼmeancash expenditures,if we had the data.

Figure 16.Non-OneAcre FundMean Cash Expenditure

Tosummarize:

• We see that clients have highertotal income andcash expenditures.

• Themedians reveal that most clients areexperiencingaboost inhome-producedconsumption
post-harvest.

• Mean averagesreveal that clients have markedlyhigherincomein half the year.

• Median values by month reveal that both clients and non-clients spend most of their cash on food
purchasesbut, unlikenon-clients,manyclients also spendsomecashonschool andother expenses.

• Mean cash expenditureshow similar distributions for clients andnon-clientsover the year.

All the above estimates of client and non-clientmonthly income and expenditures in this section are
summary statistics only, and so differences are due both pre-existingdifferences as well as possible
programimpact.

Client households tend to spend a smaller share of their income on food purchases, which may be
confirmation of Engel̓ sLaw or may be a reflection that client householdsgrowmorefoodat home(by
value and quantity,not as a share of incomeor expenditure), possibly dueto their participation in One
Acre Fund,sothat they donotneedto purchasefood.Engel̓ sLawis anobservation ineconomicsstating
that as income rises, the proportion of income spent on food falls, even if actual expenditure on food
rises. In other words, the income elasticity of demandof foodis between 0 and 1.
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We explore this further by regressing the share of cash expenditure spent on food purchased outside
the home on whether a householdis a One Acre Fundclient, and control for the numberof household
members,the level of female education,amountof landowned,whether the householdowns agranary,
whether the householdowns a livestock shed,and the sublocationthey live in.Results (Table 6) show
that One Acre Fundclients spendonaverage fourpercentagepoints (pp) less onfoodthan non-clients
(p<.05), controllingforother relevant differencesthat couldaffect the shareofexpenditureahousehold
spends on food and their decision to join One Acre Fund.Standard errors shown are for district level
clustering and are robustto householdlevel clustering.

Table6. OLS Regressionof Share of Monthly Cash ExpenditureSpent on Food

One Acre FundClient -0.038**
(0.014)

HouseholdMember -0.007*
(0.004)

FemaleEducation -0.043***
(0.007)

LandOwnership(acres) -0.022***
(0.004)

Own LivestockShed -0.043
(0.026)

Own Granary -0.016
(0.018)

Constant 0.561***
(0.057)

Sublocation Controls YES

Month Controls YES

N 3055

adj. R-sq 0.194

NOTES:
(1) Standard errorsin parentheses.
(2) Standarderrorsclusteredbydistrict.
(3) Toremovethe effect of outliers, all share of foodexpenditurevalues greater or less than meanplus orminus

two times the standard deviation are capped at these max/minvalues.
(4) Newly enrolledOAF clients were consideredto becontrolbetween Jan-Sept,as these werepre-harvest

measurements.
(5) *p<0.10,**p<0.05,and*** p<.01
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4.4 Effect of RepaymentonConsumption

One Acre Fund farmers are liable for their loans. It is possible that repayment may cause a financial
hardship on client farmers. One Acre Fund farmers are free to repay at any time of year, in order to
encouragethem to repay when it will create the least financial stress. One Acre Fundloan repayment
data areavailable at the district level. Repaymentdata werematchedwith farmer level data bydistrict,
month,andyear.We explorethe possibility that repaymentscreate financial hardshiponclient farmers
bycorrelatingmonthlydistrict level repaymentrates (i.e., the amountof repaymentover total credit, by
monthby district) with the individual farmerdifference in incomeandexpenditures.6

We first analyzerepaymentrates bymonthandseethat Augustgenerallyhasthehighestrepaymentrates,
with highrepaymentrates alsoseeninJuly andSeptember.Septemberiswhenfarmers—particularly One
Acre Fundfarmers—start to seehigherincomes.It is likely that someclient farmers arealso starting to
experiencea boost in incomeearlier, in July andAugust, which couldinduce them torepay earlier than
September.This is likely dueto variation in harvest timing.In addition, July, August, andSeptember are
low cash expendituremonthsfor One Acre Fundfarmers.

Theassociation between districtsʼ repaymentrate andthe differenceinOne Acre Fundfarmersʼincome
and expenditure, is only a weak negative correlation of six percent. This indicates that there is not a
strongassociation betweenthe timesofthe year that farmersrepayandhowmuchslack they have(i.e.,
the difference in income and expenditures). Similarly, there is a low and negative correlation of seven
percent betweenmonthlycash incomeandrepaymentrates. Thisindicates that althoughclient farmers
do not tend to repay when they have more cash income, there is no clear association between cash
incomeanddistrict repayment rates.

It is possiblethat thesecorrelationsmaskhowanindividual̓ srepaymentratecorrelate with their financial
situation. One household may repay when they have high incomes and low expenditures and another
householdmayrepay whenthey havelow incomeandhighexpenditures.In this situation, there wouldbe
nooverall correlation between incomeandexpenditureandrepaymentrates. We thus lookat individual
level repayment data, which are only available for all loans—and so are not indicative of repayment of
One Acre Fundloansspecifically. We see thatcash incomeis positively correlatedwith loanrepayment
forall farmersat 11%,andishigherfornon-clientsthanclients (19% versus7%). However,farmersalso
tend to repay when their expendituresare higher.The correlation coefficient between loan repayment
andcash expendituresis 21.5% (19% for clients and25% for non-clients).This indicates that farmers
donot tendto repaywhenthey havemorefinancial slack. Note, that all these correlations are less than
50% andso reveal that there areonly weakrelationshipsamongthese indicators.

Overall, giventhe flexibility that One Acre Fundfarmershave inchoosingwhen they can repay,andthe
favorablemonthlydistribution ofexpenditureandincomeat thetimes ofyear whenrepaymentis highest,
we do not findevidence suggestingthat repayments place a large burdenonOne Acre Fundfarmers.

6 We donotregressincomeorthe differencein incomeandexpendituresonrepaymentrates. Thetwo variables are likely to
affect eachotherandsoregressingthemwouldcausesimultaneity bias;householdsarelikely torepaywhentheyhavehigher
slackandthey arealsolikely tohave moreslackif theydonotrepay.Therefore,weinstead runsimplecorrelations between
farmerlevel differenceinincomeandexpenditureanddistrict level repayments.
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4.5 FoodProducedat Home

Foodproducedat homeis anincredibly meaningfulsourceofsustenance,especially forclient households.
Home production accounts for a large share of total food consumption. Figure 17shows that client
householdsreport onmeanaverage highershares ofhome-producedconsumptionoftotal consumptionin
all months, than non-clienthouseholds. Clienthouseholdsreportconsuming40% oftotal consumption
fromfoodproducedat homewhereasonly 36% of non-clientfarmers̓ consumptioncomesfromfood
producedat home. Moreover, the difference seemsto be most pronouncedin April to August. April
to August are generally considered to be the hungermonthsin rural Kenya. These data thus provide
a potential explanation for findings from prior surveys showing that client farmers suffer less hunger
duringthe hungermonths:client farmers may have a greater ability to rely onproducingfoodat home.

Note that the share ofhome-producedconsumptionof total foodconsumptionpresented heredoesnot
agree with the expenditure amounts presented in the above sections, such as Table 5.For expenditure
amounts, food purchase expenditure amounts were calculated based on the survey question of how
much households spent on all food expenditures in the past week. Home produced consumption
values were calculated based on the amount of each item of home-producedfood that the household
consumed, multiplied by the market rate for that item. The share of home-producedconsumption of
total consumptionfor this section is determined from the questions of how muchof each item of food
that the householdconsumedis producedat home.Thetwo calculations donotagreeandwe thinkthat
the value of home-producedconsumption presented above may be overestimated. Nevertheless, the
pattern remainsclear that client farmers consistently have highersharesofhome-producedconsumption
than non-client farmers.

In general, farmersreport that nearly half their total income comesfromhome-producedconsumption.
This share is slightly higher for non-clienthouseholds(48%) than client households(46%). Home
productionof crops andlivestock thus accounts for a large shareof income.

Figure 17.Mean Share of Home-ProducedConsumption
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Appendix Figure AF3 shows median shares of home-producedconsumption. The distribution is very
similar tothe distributionformeanshares,revealingthe mosthouseholdstendtoconsumesimilar shares
of food fromhome-producedconsumption.

As before, the above estimates of client and non-client home-producedconsumption are summary
statistics and sodifferences are due bothpre-existingdifferences as well as possible programimpact.

4.6 Indebtedness,Assets, andSavings

Many householdsreport having debt in at least one month of the year. Debts may come from official
sources,suchas bankloansorloansfromanofficial association, or loansmaybeunofficial, ashouseholds
borrow fromfriends, family, and neighborsin time of need. Client households onaverage report higher
levels of average monthly debt than non-client households. Client households average monthly loan
amount is $97 USD whereas non-clientsonly have an average of $35 USD per month in outstanding
loans.This is thevalue ofall loans,includingOne Acre Fundloans,reportedonamonthlybasis (e.g., it is
themeanofall monthly values). Thedistributionishighlyskewed,however,withmostclients reporting
having$19USD indebt andmostnon-clientshavingnodebt, at mosttimes ofthe year (see Figure18).

Figure 18plots median outstanding loans that client and non-clientfarmers report, by month.Figure 19
shows the mean loan amounts.

Figure 18.Median Loan Amount
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Figure 19.Mean Loan Amount

Client farmers report spendingmuch more to repay their loans (average of $12USD per month) than
non-clientsdo($4 USD permonth). Thehigherloanrepaymentamountamongclient householdsmakes
sense as part of participation in One Acre Fund is conditional on loan repayment and their total loan
amountsare largerthannon-clients.All clients necessarily takeouta OneAcre Fundloan,which ranges
from$29 USD to $147USD for new clients andupto $260 USD for returningclients. Furthermore,the
greater outstandingloanamountamongclient householdsis alsocommensuratewith the greaterincome,
expenditure,andasset levels reportedbyclient households(described in the nextsection). Themedian
sharethat client farmersrepayeachmonthofthemonthlyvalue oftheir outstandingloanamountis 14%.
In contrast,non-clientsʼmedianshareis 10%, which is notanappreciably higheroverall loanburdenand
is also indicative of client farmersʼgreaterability to repay.

Client households report more in savings than non-clients.Savings include money saved in a bank or
Mpesa account aswell asothersavings.Savingsarehighlyskewedwith meansavingsbeingsubstantially
higherthanmediansavings.Thisdistribution alsodiffersbyclients andnon-clients.Client farmersʼmedian
savings is $10USD andnon-clientfarmersʼmediansavings is only$2USD (Figure 20).
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Figure20. Median Savings Amount

Client householdsreport anaverage of$62USD in savingsper monthover the courseof theyear.Non-
client householdsonly report an averageof $23USD in savingsper monthover the year.Mean savings
are variable throughoutthe year (Figure 21).

Figure 21.Mean Savings Amount

The above estimates of client and non-client loan and savings behavior are summary statistics only.
Differences are due bothpre-existingdifferences as well as possible programimpact.
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4.7 Assets

The distribution of assets is not as skewed as many other indicators are. The medianasset valuefor
client farmersis $6,855 USD and for non-clientsit is $4,749 USD. The annual mean asset value for
client householdsis $7,800USD andfor non-clientsit is $5,810USD. Assets include small items,such
as frying pans and towels, and large items such as land and granary ownership, as well as productive
assets like cattle. Some assets, such as saved maizebags,are more liquidmeaningthat they can more
readily be soldandconverted to cash.All assets are valued at the local market rate butdonot account
for depreciation, andhence are likely to beoverestimated.

The majorasset drivers are land ownershipand,to a far smaller extent,metal sheets. Metal sheets are
commonlyusedas roofingmaterial. We donotconsiderthe distributionofassets over the courseofthe
year because most assets are lumpy anddonot changemuchona monthly basis.

Figure22showsthe breakdownofassets by value forclients andnon-clients.Categories are aggregated
as follows:livestock includes cattle andchickens,storedcropsincludemaizebagsandothercrops,small
items include arangeof items fromfrying pansto smart phonesto solar lights,andlarge itemsincludes
granariesandlivestock sheds.Thebreakdownofthedistributionofassets is remarkablysimilar forclients
and non-clients,althoughthe total value of assets owned byclients is higher.The primary difference is
that theOneAcre Fundfarmersʼassets areslightlymoreconcentratedin land(68% oftotal asset value
versus66%).

As the reporteddifferencesaresummarystatistics only,differencesbetweenclients andnon-clientsare
likely due to both pre-existingdifferences between clients and non-clientsas well as possible program
impact.

Figure22. Mean Asset Value
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4.8 Lengthof Timein OneAcre Fund

We findsuggestiveevidence that OneAcre Fundincreases farmersʼincomeandothermeasuresofwell-
being. We next consider whether tenure in One Acre Fund increases farmersʼ well-being.More than
25% ofOne Acre Fundfarmersreportedthat this was their first season,approximately10% offarmers
reportedthat thiswas their secondseason,andanother10% reportedit was their thirdseason,7% their
fourth,andsmaller shares reportinga fifth orsixseason.However,over40% of farmersdidnotanswer
the question.

We runouranalysis ontheset offarmerswhoansweredthequestionandall controlfarmers.We regress
total income, savings, and total expenditureon the number of seasons that farmers have been in One
Acre Fund and again control for other factors likely to influence income and selection of households
into One Acre Fund:numberof householdmembers,land ownership size,whether the householdowns
a granary, whether the household owns a livestock shed, and female education level. Moreover, we
also include sublocation and monthcontrols to account for geographicdifferences as well as temporal
fluctuations that couldaffect income,savings,or expenditure.We againcap any values of the outcome
variables at the mean plus or minus two standard deviations, to remove the effect of outliers. Finally,
we excludepre-harvestdata fornewly enrolled clients as we donotexpectany programeffect for these
farmers in this period.

We see that tenure in One Acre Fundis associated with an increase in total monthly income (Table 7
model1).Each additional seasonin OneAcre Fundis associated with an increase of$7USD ofmonthly
income (including the value of home-producedconsumption). The effect is only significant at the 10%
level with district level clustering.This accountsforbothspatial correlation andserial correlation.

We runasimilar regressionusingthesamespecification withsavingsastheoutcome(model 2). Here we
see thateach additionalseasoninOne Acre Fundincreases averagesavingsbyover$8USD, onaverage
(p<.01).We also lookat the effect of tenure in One Acre Fundontotal monthlyexpenditure(including
home-producedconsumption). We find that each additional season in One Acre Fundincreases total
monthlyexpenditurebynearly $10USD, onaverage(p<.10).Finally, wealso considerwhether One Acre
Fundclients spend moreon school expenditures.We find a positive effect of more than $2 per month
(p<.10)onaverageonschool expenditure,with each additional season in One Acre Fund(model 4).

These results do signal a potential large positive effect of tenure in One Acre Fund on a number of
important outcomes.Nevertheless, we caution generalizingfromthese results because:

• Results on income and expenditure are only significant at a 90% confidence level and education
expendituredoes notreach conventional levels of significance.

• Pre-existingdifferences that we cannot control for may be drivingthese results.

• This analysis inparticular is hindered by a small sample size duea large numberof respondents who
did notanswer the question ofhow manyseasons they have beenin One Acre Fund.

• Non-responsecouldalso bias the results. This couldoccur if those whohad been in One Acre Fund
less time were less likely to answer the question,for example.
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Table7. OLS Regressionof Numberof Seasons inOne Acre Fund(USD)

One Acre FundFarmer

(1)

Monthly
Total Income

(2)

Monthly
Savings

(3)

Monthly
Total

Expenditure

(4)

Monthly
School

Expenditure

Numberof Seasons inOne Acre Fund 7.097*
(3.581)

8.137***
(2.026)

9.889*
(4.593)

2.472*
(1.346)

HouseholdMember 7.675***
(1.934)

2.450
(1.374)

16.228***
(3.393)

2.467***
(0.622)

FemaleEducation 14.551***
(2.966)

10.638***
(3.051)

18.996***
(5.406)

5.939***
(1.184)

LandOwnership(acres) 14.498**
(4.867)

6.894***
(1.401)

11.864***
(2.642)

2.182
(1.611)

Own LivestockShed 19.210*
(10.449)

14.145**
(5.131)

28.440*
(14.670)

5.939*
(2.828)

Own Granary 11.381**
(5.022)

7.166
(9.860)

11.534
(12.304)

1.343
(3.591)

Constant -127.431***
(28.677)

-30.340*
(14.359)

-161.479***
(28.379)

-7.783
(9.175)

Sublocation controls YES YES YES YES

Month controls YES YES YES YES

N 2203 2203 2203 2203

adj. R-sq 0.315 0.268 0.329 0.223

NOTES:
(1) Standard errorsin parentheses.
(2) Standarderrorsclusteredbydistrict.
(3) Total incomeandexpenditureinclude the value ofhome-producedconsumption,valuedat the local

marketrate.
(4) Income excludesbusinessexpenditure.
(5) Toremovethe effect of outliers, all outcomevalues greater or less than meanplusor minustwo times the

standard deviation are capped at these max/minvalues.
(6) Newly enrolledOAF clients were consideredto becontrolbetween Jan-Sept,as these werepre-harvest

measurements.
(7) *p<0.10,**p<0.05,and*** p<.01
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5. CONCLUSION

Thisstudy highlightsmanykeycharacteristics ofclient andnon-clienthouseholds,gleanedfromanalyzing
detailed monthlyincomeandexpenditurepatterns of400 farmers,over the courseofayear.Theresults
show that One Acre Fund farmers are generally poor and cash-constrained,however, they experience
higher incomes and expendituresthan similar non-OneAcre Fundfarmers. Suggestive evidence, using
OLS regressionand controlling for many characteristics likely to affect both income and selection of
households into One Acre Fund,shows that One Acre Fund increases farmersʼ monthly incomes on
average by more than $17USD.

Althoughmanyofthe figurespresentedinthis reportareself-reported,every attempt was madetogetas
accurate data as possible,throughrigoroussurvey pre-testingandthe useofshort intervals for important
recall information (e.g., consumption in last seven days). Moreover, the income and expenditures,as
well as the specific componentsof incomeand expenditure,are similar to comparable figuresreported
in other studies, includingthe 2015Quality of Life survey.

One of the beneficial features of these data is that they allow for analysis of the distributionof income
andexpendituresoverthecourseoftheyear.We see that thereare largeshifts inincomeandexpenditure
patterns and that the patterns do differ across client and non-clienthouseholds,in ways that could be
important forprovidingauxiliary services, like loansorsavingscommitmentdevices, at keytimes ofthe
year.

APPENDIX

As manyfarmers earnor spendnothingfromcertain categories the medianvalues for these categories
is zero.

FigureAF1. Mean Annual Total Income
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FigureAF2. Mean Annual TotalExpenditure

Figure AF3. Median Share of Home-ProducedConsumption
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